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Blue Cross & Blue Sh ield Ernploye es' Club 1991 Jacksonville, Florida. 
1992 0lypmic 
Gifts 
You ca.n be pa.rt of the 1992 
Olympics ! 
Gift items with the 0lynmic and Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield lo£1os are now 
available for you to purchase directly 
and a portion of the price will be donated 
to the U.S. 0lyn'tpic Team. 
Samples of merchandise are on display outside 
the Freedom ComnLerce Centre and Riverside 
Cafeterias. Man�· other items are also 
available throu£1h the £lift cataloESue. For your 
convenience. order forms are available at the 
cafeteria displays, from. any Employees· Club 
boost.er (see pff 4 for a list), and from the 
discount racks outside the Human Resources 
areas in both n1ajor locations. 
Your order urill be shipped directly to your 
honte. Individual orders BLUst total $15 or Dtore. 
If :you order is less than $15, you can c.onibine 
your order with a co-worker's. 
If you need additional in!br·mation, please call 
the E1nployees · Club office at 904 363-4607. 
Pape 1 
Neur Disc.ount.s] 
Tom & Bettys: 
(Roosevelt & Southside) 
-5% off tot.al bill for employees and 
euests. 
Atlantic Exter·nlinators: 
194.S New Berlin Rd. 757-8430 
$15 monthly treatment (any house). $3,5 initial 
treatment (u.raived if continuing service l)-·mJL 
another company). 
Baynieadows No-Touch Car Wash: 
8831 Baymeadows Rd. 7.39_9;393 
10% off to any en,ployee on any car 
urash/detailine services CID badge rectuirecO. 
Bono·s BBQ 
8602 Baymeadows Rd Ct.his loc. only) 730-2666. 
25-,.; off !br any employee. fantily & fr·iends 
Cw/employee escort-1.D. Badge required.) on any 
dinner item after 4 p.n1. 
Budget Rent-a-Car 
All Florida Offices & Nat·1 rate 
Type .......... Daily ............. Weekly ........ Mileaee 
Conipact .... $26 .................. $129 ......... unlim it.ed 
Mid-size ..... $28 .................. $144 ........... •• " 
Fu 11-si ze ..... $30 ................. $164 .......... ·· 
Lur{ury ....... $39. 99 ........... $229........ ·· 
Mini-Van ..... $46 .................. $229 ....... . 
15 Pass Van.$65 ................ $·309 ...... 100/70/.30 
Statewide Rates: Ec.onon"Ly $·31.Ltn:::ury $·39.99 
BCBS employees 1nust. pive r·at.e code CAC. JAJ urhen 
reserving cars. 
Clay County Humane Society 
426 Blanding Blvd. Ora.nee Park 
0fferinp significant discounts to spay and 
neuter JJets. Call the EC office !br a co}Jy of the 
price list, if interested. 
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Neur Dis counts: (cont· d) 
Cornpri Hotel 8688 Palm Parkurav, Laite 
Buena Vista Florida (407) 
2:39-8-500. 
$69 per room per night. Cup 
t.o 2 per-sons): includes ft l l 
brealifast, free shuttle t.o 
Disney World, and a preat. lo cat.ion. 
Call t.he EC for- a brochure. 
"Q", The Sports Club 
17.31 \.Yel ls Rd, Orange Park 269-.:3222. 
$209 int.it.at.ion Csinf!le),$27 
JJer month. Family $2-59 
initiation, $ .:36 per month. 
$10 per month for each 
family ntelltber ($2-59 ma:-t init.) 
Sheraton Palllt Coast. 
Sunday-Thursda,y, .$66 per 
nieht. Fhday-Sat.urday. 
$76 per nipht.. 
Golf, tennis, marina, beach 
club, swimming pools, 
c.h i ld1�eu · s JJr-oera ms. restaurant and lounge, 
v ideo pames, JJine poni;;s, 
and other activities. 
Cal l the EC for· a color 
broc.hur·eP 
Trins coming UJJ: 
Si}� Fla ps has been 
res cheduled fOr SeJJtember. 
1991. Info vlil l be out soon! 
Wild Wate1�s/Silver sm-·ines 
is also on the board. 
Kee1J :your eyes open for last minute cruise 
dis counts� 
Don ·t. forget the 1992 Ski Trip. It loolis like a lot of 
fun. ,just. Ime last. year-! 
St.art. Saving1 
)i,, 
¥, .. :: //I 
.illl�/ 
. t,. .... .... 
•·�-IP ✓ 
*. �.:,;'· .,.--· . � :----�::--
.--1 
¥ •._,.. 1!" 
Up coming Events: 
Toys for Tots Variety Show 
tst or�anizat.ional 1neetin� 
on Aueiust 1, 1991 at the FCC.1 Cafeteria at. 5:00 }J.m. 
Auditions are August 27 & 29 FC Ct cafeteria -5 }J.m. 
ARE YOU ONE OF Ol..JR 1992 
OFFICERS'? 
Employees· Club Elect.ions 
will be held soon 1 Beein to 
thinh about v.rhat. posit.ion 
YOU urould like to run for. 
Al l  officers MUST be active 
boosters for one year pr-io1� 
to the elect.ion. 
Don ·t fore et to sien up for 
your comni.ittee c.hoices, 
urheu the ntemo comes 
around. 
The Fitness Alternative ... Ultimate Image Aerobics, Inc. 
Corr1ing So on to Ba.yrneado"\\TS! 
Aerobic t.rainin£' u.rith a JJersonal touch is finall y  here . . without the su.reaty £'Ym and �Hant impersonal health club environment.. Aerobics is al l u.re do, so we JJrovide an aerobics proeram 
pearecl t.ou.rard personal servi ce and com JJlet.e satisfaction. As a client, you v.ril l become }Jart 
of a unic1ue fitness pr-ogr-am featuring REEBOK steps, hand u.reipht.s, and a variety of c lasses 
tau[Sht by enereetic, certified instructors u.rho :malie fitness ftrn . . and not a chore. Aerobic 
t.i-·aininp conditions your u.rhole body. inside and out, J:>r·oviding mus cle tone and development.. 
DependinEJ on your needs, Ultimate htaEJe Aer·obics, hrn. , provides month ly aeireement.s as v.rell 
as term n·,embersh ips. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield EmJJloyees receive a 15% dis count! 
\.1e are located 1/2 mile f'r·om Southside Blvd. on Bay n1eadou.rs Road (near Chili's and Food Lion), 
less than 5 minutes n-·om FCC.! 
Wat.ch for more information. 
A demonstration uril l also be s cheduled in the cafeterias later. Don't miss it� 
E111r)l<)yees Cltil) Disclain1er: 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Entployees · Club sue[Sests you }Jersonall:y .Judee al l 
offers. as ure mahe no endorsement. or c.laim of f itness for JJUr-JJOse. nor assmne any liability for 
ser·vices rendered. Paee 2 
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UNITED WAY AT WORK 
PROGRAM 
To start the 1991 United at Work proei--a nt, ure have s cheduled t.uJO instructional sen1inar-s. 
Children's Home Society usil l JJresent 
.. Positive Parentine"' in Tr·ainine Room 1, Riverside Building �londa:y. Aut1ust 5 and in rooms 2A,B,&C- at Fr·eedom Con1:mer ce Centre, Bldg. t. Bot.h sessions uril l be brown bag 
lttne:.hes st.artine at. 11:45 and lastinp until 12:4-5. 
Family Counseling Services u.ril l present 
classes on Personal Budgeting in rooms 2 A,B,&.c, FC C1, on nonday, Aupust 26 and in 
Tr·ainine Room 1, Riverside, on Tuesday, Aueust 27. They also wil l be brown bae 
seminars. 
P lease t.r:y t.o at.tend the sel1dnar closest. to 




Sept.ember 21-22, 1991. (:.ye.le t.o Sil, S1Jri11 es n-om . .Jac.ksonv ii le. This is 
hike tour, not a race. Ride at your JJace, rest st.ops every 12 miles. Jo� 
vsagons, mechanics, and medical pe1 
are always available. This is a en 
for us t.o join in t.he fi£Sht against. 
tlus cula r Dist.roJJh y1 
,Join the Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield 
Florida Team, contact. Bob EaESle ar 
791-8679. 
Ali Bo oster·s need to upd a.te "The Bo ole:" \,-,rith ,:\.ny events you h,1,,,.e he 
on. Also .. ma.ke sure your add resses ,:\.re correct. 
N E\VSL ETT ER INFO: 
Any ite1n to be published in the nev,rslet te1' rnust be subtnit ted to Da:" 
Ojeda_, fCCl-3 State Group Opera.tions fol' appr<:r,ta.1. The EC Ne,.vslet ter 
be published t--C.-\.7ice a inonth. flyers .. p.�y rol l  stut ters_. etc. MUST be 
approved BEFORE printing is done!! 
F<)r' E111f)lc>yees Cltrl) Ir1fclr'r11ati <)r1, c all: 
rec 904-363-4607 -01,- RIV 904-791 -8062 
01': D,1vid Ojeda_. Club President_, 904-363-4607 
Linda. Tester·, Executi'\,,.e Secreta.r·y, 904-363-4105 
Lenet te P ,:.l u U:, Tl' ea s u r· er·, 9 0 4 -3 6 3 -5 5 4 6 
Ha.1' en MOl'l'iS, Etnplo yee Se:t"'Vices, 904-791-4128 
Please ca.11 us a.ny titne you need sotnething. \,\le'1'e here to help! 
Pape 3 
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c o u nt s :  ( c ont · ct )  
Hot el  
. lm Pa rliwa y ,  La lie 
' i s t a  F lorida ( 4 0 7 )  
:> O .  
·· r o on1 p er n i eht C u p  
· s on s ) : i nc lucles  ftr l l  
l s t ,  fr e e  shu tt le  t o  
�] odd .  a nd a er eat. 
� EC for a br o c hu r e  . 
=' S p orts  Clu b 
l s  R el ,  O ra n !:l e  Pa rh 
2 2 .  
: i t. at. i on  C si n gle ) , $ 2 7  
th .  Th. m i l y  $ 2 -5 9  
n ,  $ -:3 6  JJ er ll'l Onth , 
month for each 
.em b er ( $ 2 5 9  m a x  
n Pa l m  C o a st 
- T hu r s da y ,  .$ 6 6  p er 
r· ida y - S atu r cla y .  
· n i ght . 
11 n i s ,  m a r i na , b each 
i m m i n e  JJ o ol s ,  
n · s  JJr o gra m s .  
·a nt a n d  l ou n e e ,  
! m e s .  J) i n e  p on e ,  
e r  ac.t. i v it. ie s .  
1 E C  for· a c olor  
�- e n  
Tr i p s  c om i n e  u p : 
S i }� F la p s  h a s  b e e n  
r e s ch e d u l e d  for S e JJ t e m b er , 
1 9 9 1 .  I n fo u.r i l l  b e  o u t  s o on !  
W i ld  Wat er s / S i l ver SJJr- i n e s  
i s  a l s o  o n  the b o a r d .  
Kee JJ :y ou r e y e s  O JJ en fbr 
l a st m i nu t e  cru i s e  
d i s c ou nt s !  
D on ' t. fbr g et t h e  1 9 9 2  S h i  
TriJJ .  I t  l o o lt s  l i ke a l o t  o f  
fu n ,  j u st l i li e  la st  yea r !  
S t a rt S av i n e �  
Up c o m i n g Ev ents : 
Toy s  for Tot s  Va riety Shov.r 
1 st o r e.a n i z at iona l m e e ti n e  
o n  Au e u s t  1 .  1 9 9 1  at the FC C 1  
Ca fet eria at 5 : 0 0  p . m .  
Aud it ion s a r e  Au e u s t  2 7  & 
2 9  FC C 1  c a fet eria S p . m .  
A R E  YOU ON E OF  OU R 1 9 9 2  
OF F ICE R S ?  
E 1nploy e e s  · C lu b E l e ct. ion s 
ur i l l  b e  held s o on �  B e e i n  t o  
t.h i n k  a b ou t u.rhat p o s it. ion 
YOU ur o u l d  l i k e  t o  run for .  
A l l  o ffi c e r s  M US T  h e  act ive 
b o o st er s  for one year prior 
to  the e lect ion .  
D on · t  for e  et  t o  s i gn up  for 
y o u r  c om m itt e e  choic e s ,  
when t he meuto c omes  
a r o u n d .  
Fit ne s s  A lternat ive . . .  Ult i mate I mage Aer obic s J I nc . 
. 'i! S o on to B a.vrneadovv s !  
V V 
t.ra i n i n f!  u.r it.h  a p er s on a l  t ouch i s  fi na l l y  her e . . .  ur ithou t the su.reat.y f!Y m a nd �. H a nt 
n a l  hea lth c l u b  e nv i r on me nt . Aer obics i s  a l l  we do , s o  we  }Jr ov ide  a n  aer obics  p r o gra m  
t. our a r d  JJ er s on a l  s erv ic e a nd c omplet e s at. i sfact. io n .  A s  a c l ient .  y o u  u.ri l l  b e c ome p a rt 
iq ue fitne s s  JJr o gra m  fe at.u r i n e  R E E B OK s t e p s , h a n d  u.re i e ht s ,  a nd a variety o f  c la s s e s  
J Y  ene r e et ic ,  c er ti fi e d  i n struct or s u.r h o  m a ke fitn e ss fh n . . .  a n d  not  a chor e .  Aerobi c  
� c ond i t i ons  you r u.rhole b o d y .  i n s ide a nd o u t .  JJr o v id i n e  mu s cl e  t one  a nd development. . 
n €S  on your ne e d s ,  U l ti mate I m a ES e  Aer· obic s ,  Inc. . , }Jr ov id e s  m onth l y  a £Sr e en·1ent.s a s  v.re l l 
ll'!em b er sh ip s .  
) SS a nd B l ue Sh ield E mploye e s  r e c ei ve a 1 5 %  d i s c ou nt !  
l o c at e d  1 / 2 m i le f:r om S ou th side B lv d .  o n  B a y nt eadou.1 s R o ad ( n e a r  C h i l i ' s  a nd Fo o d  L io n ) .  
. n .5 m i nu t e s  fl·· om F C C !  
1 r  mor e i n formati o n .  
st.rat ion ur i l l  a l s o  b e  s che d u l e d  i n  t h e  c a fe t er ias  lat er . D o n ' t  m i s s i t !  
f)lc)ye es Cltit) Discla i rr1er : 
) S S a n d  Blue Sh ie ld  o f  F lorida E 1iploye e s '  Clu b su p g e st s  you }J er s ona l l y  .j u d p e  a l l  
::1. s  u.r e  rn a h e  n o  endo r s ement o r  c la i m  o f  fitness  for JJ u rp o s e , nor a ss u m e  a n y  l ia bi l it y  for 
s r ender e d .  Pa � e  2 
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U N I T E D  WAY AT WOR K  
PRO GR A M  
To st a rt the  1 9 9 1  Un it e d  at Work p r o e ra nt ,  u,e 
have s ch e d u l e d  tuJO i n structi ona l s e m i n a r s .  
C h i ld r e n ' s  Home S o ciety uJ i l l  pr e s e nt 
" P o s it ive  Pa r ent. i n p "  i n  Tra i n i n g  Roonl 1 ,  
R iver s ide  B u i ld i n e  �londa y ,  Au g u s t  5 a nd i n  
r o o m s  2 A , B , & C. at Fr· e e dom C om me r c e  C entr e ,  
Bid e .  t .  B oth s e ss io n s  v.r i l l  b e  brou.r n  b a e  
lu ne.h e s  s t. a rti n e  at 1 1 : 4 5  a n d  la st i n g  u nti l 
1 2 : 4 5 .  
Fa m i l y  C ou n s el i n e  S erv ic e s  v.ri l l  pr e s ent 
c la ss e s  o n  Per s on a l  B ud e et i n e  i n  r o om s  2 
A , B , &. C ,  F C C t ,  o n  Mond a y ,  Au eu st  2 6  a n d  i n  
Tra i n i n g  RoD lYL 1 ,  R iver side , o n  Tu e s da y ,  
Au e u s t  2 7 .  T hey a l s o  v.r i l l  h e  br ou.r n  h a p  
s em i na r s .  
P lea s e  t.r:y t. o att end the s en\ i na r  c lo s e s t. t o  
you r l o c at ion  a nd t e l l  s ome one e l s e 1  
R E M I N DE R :  
FIFTH A N N lJA L 
MS 15Cl 
S ep t em b e r  2 1 - 2 2 ,  1 9 9 1 .  Cycle  t o  Si lver 
Spri n g s  n� om Jack s onv i l l e .  T h i s  is  a t r ue 
b i ke t ou r ,  not  a rac e .  R ide at you r ovrn. 
p ac e ,  r e st st. o JJ S  every 1 2  m i l e s ,  .J o y  
uJa p on s ,  n1 e cha n ic s ,  a nd me d ic a l  JJ er s on ne l  
are  a l ur a ys ava i l a bl e . T h i s  i s  a er eat u.r a y  
for u s  t o  j o i n i n  t h e  fi eht a e a i n s t. 
M u s c u la r  D i s t.r oph y 1  
J o i n  the B lue  Cr o ss a nd Blue Sh ield o f  
F lorida Tea m ,  c ont act B ob E a ele  a r  ( 9 0 4 )  
7 9 1 - 8 6 7 9 .  
A l l  B o o s ter s ne e d  t o  up date " T he B o ok " ,.vit h a. ny event s you h,:.t,.re help e d  
on . A l s o ., ma. ke s u r e  you r a.dd r e s s e s  a. r e  corr e ct .  
N E v\T S L E T T E R  I N FO :  
A ny ite1n to b e  publ i s he d i n  t he ne"\-,r s let ter· rnu s t  b e  s u brn i t te d  to D ,:.t,.r id 
O j e da. _, F C C 1 - 3  Sta.te Gr oup O p er,:.tt ion s for' appr ov·a. 1 .  T he E C  Ne�v s le t te r  ,-,, i l l  
b e  publ i s he d t ,.-,r ic:e a .tnont h .  F lyer· s  .. p .:ty r· ol l  s t u f fe1• s ., etc . M U S T  b e  
appr· ove d BE F OR E  pr i nt i n g  i s  done ! !  
Fc)r' E rr1f)lclye es Cltrl) I r1 fclr' rr1at i()r1 , ca l l : 
rec 9 0 4 - 3 6 3 - 4 6 0 7  - or· - R I V  9 0 4 - 7 9 1 - 8 0 6 2  
or : D ,:.tvid O j e da. ., C lu b  P 1· e s ident , 9 0 4 - 3 6 3 - 4 6 0 7  
L i nda. Te s ter , E xe cu t ive S e c:r et .:.t r\v , 9 0 4 - 3 6 3 - 4 1 0 5  
L enet te P ,:1u H: ,  T1-- e a s u r e1' ,  9 0 4 - 3 6 3 - 5 5 4 6  
Ha 1-- en MN'l' i s , E .tnpl<)ye e  S e1-- ·,,:,- ic e s , 9 0 4 - 7 9 1 - 4 1 2 8  
P le a s e  c a. 1 1  u s  a. ny t i .tne you ne e d  so 1net h i n g .  \·Ve ' r e  her e to help ! 
Pa tS e  3 
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Her e i s  a l i st. o f  EC B o o st e r s .  Plea s e  i;i et t o  li nour the m 1  T hey w i l l  b e  elad t o  a s s i st you w ith 
O ly mpic Ci ft. Cat. a lo eue s ,  o r der  form s ,  a nd other ne e d s .  Plea s e  not. e  t.hat. Re eional  .B ra nch 
O ffic e C o or d i nat or s a r e  a l s o  i nclud e d .  
Name First Loe 
Baker Sherri 19t 
Banks Bettye lT 
Benj amin Marvette FCCl-3 
Bernis L�da GNV Brooks S aron FCC2-2 
Burch Yvonne FCCl-3 
Butler Shirley FCCl-3 
Bynum April FCC2-4 
Cardona Maureen ORL 
Clough Margaret 18T 
Cobb Deborah Gil-6 
Cordell Claudette FCCl-2 Co lins Annie 3T 
Croft Gisela 17T 
Curtis Jack FCCl 
Drabson Howard lT Dur am Carolyn FCCl-3 
Eaile Bob 12T Fi zpatrick Rose llT 
Forcine Tyra 6C 
Godbold Bonnie FCC2-4 
Hazel Yolanda TAM 
Hiers Cathy PEN 
Holcomb Susan FCC2-4 
Houk Patti 19T 
Howard Toni 19T 
Jackson Rita FCC2-2 
Johnson Freddie FCCl-3 
Jones Daisy Gil-6 
Joyner Barbara SWD-4 
Keyes Kubi 9C 
King Diane 15T 
Lerum Rose FCCl-3  
Lewis Yvette 11T 
Li�trot Willetta FCCl-3 Mc enzie Maude 17T 
McKnight Patricia FCC2-2 
Mills Dahlia FCC2 
Morris Karen lT 
Oj eda David FCCl-3 
Pateman Beverlh 3T Patrick Debora FCC2-2 
Paulk Lenette FCC2 
Pe�e Gloria JXM Pe erson Lucretia FCCl 
Phillips Jeannie 9C 
Pozo Monica MIA 
Reddy Alicia FTL 
Reid Helen FCG. 
Reid Linda FCCl-2 
Shunnarah Deanna 4C 
Skip�er Jessica 19T Stac. Debra FCCl-3 
Stubbs Pam FCC2- 4  
Taylor Sharon JMA 
Teal Steve FCCl-2 
Tester Linda FCCl-2 
Upson Gail 19T 
Walser Kristi FCC2-2 
Warren Exie 15T 
Webber Latrell l lT 
West Alesia 14T 
Williams Victoria FCCl-3  
Wilson Michele FCC2-2 
Writt TaJuana FCCl-2 Yar erry Jimmy FCC2-2 
De12artment 
Medicare Written Corr 
Security Nationa Research 
Suite 400 Dir Oper . NE Region 
Local O�erations Nationa Research 
PSI 
Direct Claims Under 65 





Med B Telecommunications 
Securith Print S op 
State Grou� Technical inance 
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Suite 200 Human Resources 
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Special In�iries Membership illing 
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Blue Cross & Blue Sh ield Ert1plove es · Club 1991 Jacksonv ille, Florida 
1992 0lypmic 
�ifts 
You can b e  part of the 1992 
Olympics ! 
Gi ft  it e1n s  w ith the O l y nmic a n d  Blue 
C r o ss a nd Blue Sh ield  l o e o s  a r e  nour 
ava i la ble  for you t o  Jnt r cha s e  d i r e ct ly  
a nd a p ortion of  the pric e w i l l  b e  donat e d  
t o  the U . S .  O ly mpic Te.a m .  
S a mples  o f  mer c h a nd i s e  a r e  on d i spla y ou tside 
the Fi-- e e don1 C om mer c e  C entr e and  R iver side 
Ca fet eri a s .  Ma n y  other· i t em s  a r e  a l s o  
ava i la bl e  thr ou{Sh t h e  fS ift  c at a lo {Sue . For your 
c onven ienc e ,  o r· der form s are ava i l a ble at  the 
c a fet eria d i spl a y s ,  fr om a n y  E mploye e s ·  C lub  
b o o s t. er (see  P fS  4 for a l i st ) , a nd fr om the 
d i s c ou nt. rac k s  ou tside t.he Huma n Re s ou r c e s  
a r- e a s  i n  b oth i\i.a j or l o c at ion s .  
You r  or der v.ri l l  b e  s h ipp e d  d i r e ctl y t o  you r· 
hon1e . I nd iv idua l or der s nm st  t ot a l  $ 1 5  or n1or e .  
I f  you or der i s  l e ss tha n $ 1 -5 . :you can c o11 b i 11e 
your  or der ur ith a c o - worker ' s .  
I f  :you ne e d  addit iona l i n formation . plea s e  c a l l  
the E mploye e s ·  Clu b o ffic e at 9 0 4  3 6 3 - 4 6 0 7 .  
Pa Ee' e i 
Neur Disc.ou11t.s � t . . 
Tom & B ettys :  
( Ro o s evelt & S ou th side ) 
•5 % o ff t o t. a l  b i l l  for en1ploye e s  and  
EJue st.s . 
Atl a ntic E x t e r m i nat or s :  
1 9 4 .S  New B e rl i n  Rd . 7 -5 7 - 8 4 3 0  
$ 1 5  mont h l y  tr eatment ( a n y  hou s e ) .  $ 3 �  
t r eatn-1ent ( v.ra iv e d  i f  c onti nu i n fS  s erv ic 
a nother c omp a n y ) .  
B a y meadours  No - Touch C a r  l,,Ta sh : 
8 8 3 1  B a y meadours Rd . 7 3 9 - 9 3 8 3  
1 0 %  o ff t o  a n y  employe e o n  a n y  c a r  
wash / det a i l i n g  s erv ic e s  C I D  b ad g e  r e ,  
B on o · s  BB Q 
8 6 0 2  B a y meadours Rd C t. h i s  l o c .  on l y )  7 : 
2 5 �� o ff for a n y  ell\ploye e . fa nd l :y  &. frie 
C w / employ e e  e s c ort - L O .  B ad g e  r e ct u i r e 
d i n ner i t em a f t er· 4 p . m .  
B u d E_1 et Rent - a - C a r  
A l l  F lorida Offic e s  a. Nat · 1  rat e 
Ty p e  . . . . . . . . . .  Da i l y  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Week l y  . . . . . . . .  M i lecl. 
C omp act . . . .  $ 2 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 9  . . . . . . . . .  u n l i n1 i 
M i d - s i z e  . . . . .  $ 2 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 4 4  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
Fu l  l - si z e  . . . . .  $ 3 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 6 4  . . . . . . . . . .  ·· 
Lu x u ry . . . . . . . $ �3 9 . 9 9  . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 2 9 . . . . . . . .  .. 
M i n i - Va n  . . . . .  $ 4 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 2 9 . . . . . . . .  ·· 
1 5  Pa ss  Va n . $ 6 -5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ :J O 9  . . . . . . 1 O O / 7 0  
St at ew ide Hat e s :  E c onon1 y $ -3 1 . Lu :- nu--y 
B C-B S  employe e s  mu st. g ive rat. e c o de (:.A i  
r e s erv i n g  c a r s .  
Cla y C o u nty Hun1ane S o ciety 
426 B land i n g  Blvd . O ra n g e  Pa r k  
O fferi n g  s i gn i fic a nt d i s c o u nts t o  s p a y  
neu t er p et s .  Ca l l  t h e  EC o ffic e  for a c 
pric e l i st. .  i f  i nt er e st e d .  
DUFFLE 
j ividual could use a neat 
y shoes and lunch to work . . .  
. or zipping to the club after 
w your affi l iation with the 
re sporting event! Bag is 100% 
16"  x 9" x 9" . . .  a perfect size 
"'86159 
ue Shield 
ogo: #86071 $21.75 each 
T. KEY TAG 
All merchandise for delivery after 
January 5, 1987 may be personalized 
with a Plan's "of geography" name. 
Also, after that date, merchandise 
wil l  be avai lable with either a Blue 
Cross or Blue Shield symbol onty. 
Cold weather wear includes these 
"snuggle-up" items that look great on men, 
women and kids. How about dressing the 
whole family to match! Knit hat and scarf 
are machine washable acrylic and each 
features an embroidered logo. One size 
hat fits all ,  scarf is 6 feet long with 
fringed ends. 
Hat #86061 $7.00 each 
Scarf #86060 $10.50 each 
R. T-SHIRT TIME 
No one should be without a spi rited t-shirt l ike this! When 
working out, this good looking sol id heather grey shirt with 
the Olympic logo will definitely set you apart as a winner! 
50% cotton, 50% polyester. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86141, Med. #86142, Lg. #86143, 
X-Lg. #86144 
Blue Cross & Blue Shleld and Olympic Logo: 
Sm. #86079, Med . #86080, Lg . #86081, X-Lg. #86082 
$5.75 each 
U. DOME TIP PEN 
Finalty, a great looking key tag you'll want to use 
everyday. Classy brass tag features a split steel key 
ring and a logo etched and color fi l led. You'll be 
proud to give this as a gift to hard-to-please rela­
tives and friends. 
A clean, classy look in an easy-to-write-with ball 
point pen! Great balance, writing comfort, top 
quality. Makes memos and reports so much easier . . .  
and it's a pen unique to your group! Logo i n  color 
at top of pen. 
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A. V-NECK SWEATER 
Anyone can feel l ike an Olympic coach 
or team member in this very authoritative­
looking wearable! Soft acrylic that's machine 
washable . . .  features either imprint tastefully 
embroidered on the left side of chest. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86145, Med. "86146, 
Lg . #86147, X-Lg. #86148 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
Sm. #86045, Med. #86046, Lg. #86047, 
X-Lg. #86048 $28.50 each 
U•s .4  
� 
B. SWISS ARMY KN I FE 
It's the Olympic spirit . . .  and 
it's showing up everywhere! 
The Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
organization is a part of it and 
that means you, too, are an 
important part! We've devel­
oped some, great Olympic tie­
in merchandise . . .  high spirited 
and fun . . .  and we know you'll 
love it! For gift giving, or as a 
gift to yourself, consider show­
ing your Olympic spirit in a 
very positive and fun way! Let's 
all be part of the winning team! 
C. TERRIF IC TOWEL 
Very utilitarian pocket item makes a truly 
fine gift. Top qual ity Victorinox brand has 
Another crowd pleaser you know you need 
. . .  an extra large beach towel of 100% cotton 
terrycloth. It's a lso a shower towel, a pool 
towel or a dorm towel for your son or daugh­
ter! 35" x 60." 
a blade, nail file, scissors, tweezers, toothpick. 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic logo 
are screened on handle. 
#86088 $14. 75 each Olympic Logo: #86138 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86044 $17.85 each 
G. SPIRITS ARE SOARING 
Flash that Olympic Spirit across the pork or beach! 
These high flying 9" diameter saucers are always 
fun . . .  and the more the merrier! Get the entire 
fami ly involved in a backyard game, or take 
them to the office picnic. Also great as paper 
plate holders! 
Olympic Logo: #86139 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86107 $1.30 each 
H. NO-SPILL MUG 
D. WINDBREAKER 
Another very sporty look that puts you in the winning circl, 
Olympics! Lightweight nylon jacket makes you look like a tea1 
Has snap front, drawstring bottom, elastic cuffs. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86155, Med. #86156, Lg. #86157, X-L1:; 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: Sm. #86127, 
Med. #86128, Lg. #86129, X-Lg. #86130 $17.00 each 
E. BELT BUCKLE 
For those who wear one, those who collect them or give the, 
this die cast metal buckle is a beauty. 3 ½" x 2¼" in pewte 
#86043 $2.65 each 
F. TEAM CAP 
Everyone needs this cap! It's perfect for playing sports, s� 
even on the job for some! Show your true Olympic support c 
this poly and mesh combination cap. Adjustable to fit me 
Olympic Logo: #86149 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: #86069 $5. 
I .  RAIN GEAR 
At the office, in the car, even on a boat . . .  this 
plastic 12 oz. mug is wonderful. It has a no-slip rubber 
base, so it can tip without sl ipping! It's a must-have 
for everyone in your office . . .  to prevent spil ls and 
show the Olympic spirit! 
For sports outings or anytin 
isn't quite enough. This gol 
of nylon to cover 2 people 
colors enliven an otherwise 
accessory for the office, he 
shaft and handle. =86100 $3.85 each 
=86123 $21.00 each 
Note! K-Promotions, Inc. is an approved source for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Olympic Committee merchandise. 
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B. SWISS ARMY KN I FE 
It's the Olympic spirit . . .  and 
it's showing up everywhere! 
The Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
organization is a part of it and 
that means you, too, are an 
important part! We've devel­
oped some great Olympic tie­
in merchandise . . .  high spirited 
and fun . . .  and we know you1/I 
love it! For gift giving, or as a 
gift to yourself, consider show­
ing your Olympic spirit in a 
very positive and fun way! Let's 
all be part of the winning team! 
C. TERRIF IC TOWEL 
Very utilitarian pocket item makes a truly 
fine gift. Top quality Victorinox brand has 
Another crowd pleaser you know you need 
. . .  an extra large beach towel of 100% cotton 
terrycloth. It's a lso a shower towel, a pool 
towel or a dorm towel for your son or daugh­
ter! 35" x 60." 
a blade, nail file, scissors, tweezers, toothpick. 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic logo 
are screened on handle. 
#86088 $14. 75 each Olympic Logo: #86138 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86044 $17.85 each 
G. SPIRITS ARE SOARING 
Flash that Olympic Spirit across the park or beach! 
These high flying 9" diameter saucers are always 
fun . . .  and the more the merrier! Get the entire 
fami ly involved in a backyard game, or take 
them to the office picnic. Also great as paper 
plate holders! 
Olympic Logo: #86139 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86107 $1.30 each 
H. NO-SPILL MUG 
D. WINDBREAKER 
Another very sporty look that puts you in the winning ci rcle of the 
Olympics! Lightweight nylon jacket makes you look like a team member. 
Has snap front, drawstring bottom, elastic cuffs. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86155, Med. #86156, Lg. #86157, X-Lg. #86158 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: Sm. #86127, 
Med. #86128, Lg . #86129, X-Lg. #86130 $1"7.00 each 
E. BELT BUCKLE 
For those who wear one, those who collect them or give them as gifts . . .  
this die cast metal buckle i s  a beauty. 3½" x  2¼" i n  pewter tone. 
#86043 $2.65 each 
F. TEAM CAP 
Everyone needs this cap! It's perfect for playing sports, spectating, 
even on the job for some! Show your true Olympic support and sport 
th is poly and mesh combination cap. Adjustable to fit most anyone! 
Olympic Logo: #86149 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: #86069 $5.60 each 
I .  RAIN GEAR 
At the office, in the car, even on a boat . . .  this 
plastic 12 oz. mug is wonderful. It has a no-slip rubber 
base, so it can tip without slipping! It's a must-have 
for everyone in your office . . .  to prevent spil ls and 
show the Olympic spi r it! 
For sports outings or anytime a normal umbrella 
isn't quite enough. This golf umbrella spreads 58" 
of nylon to cover 2 people in a downpour. Bri l l iant 
colors enliven an otherwise rainy day. An important 
accessory for the office, home, car trunk. Wood 
shaft and handle. -"86100 $3.85 each 
=86123 $21.00 each 
Note! K-Promotions, Inc. is an approved source for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Olympic Committee merchandise. 
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$13.70 each 
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and Olympic Logo: 
G. SPIRITS ARE SOARING 
Flash that Olympic Spirit across the park or beach! 
These high flying 9" diameter saucers are always 
fun . . .  and the more the merr ier! Get the entire 
family involved in a backyard game, or take 
them to the office picnic. Also great as paper 
plate holders! 
Olympic Logo: #86139 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86107 $1.30 each 
H. NO-SPILL MUG 
D. WINDBREAKER 
Another very sporty look that puts you in the winning ci rcle of the 
Olympics! Lightweight nylon jacket makes you look like a team member. 
Has snap front, drawstring bottqm, elastic cuffs. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86155, Med. #86156, Lg. #86157, X-Lg. #86158 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: Sm. #86127, 
Med. #86128, Lg . #86129, X-Lg. #86130 $17.00 each 
E. BELT BUCKLE 
For those who wear one, those who collect them or give them as gifts . . .  
this die cast metal buckle is a beauty. 3 ½ "  x 2¼" i n  pewter tone. 
#86043 $2.65 each 
F. TEAM CAP 
Everyone needs this cap! It's perfect for playing sports, spectating, 
even on the job for some! Show your true Olympic support and sport 
this poly and mesh combination cap. Adjustable to fit most anyone! 
Olympic Logo: #86149 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: #86069 $5.60 each 
I .  RAIN GEAR 
At the office, in the car, even on a boat . . .  this 
plastic 12 oz. mug is wonderful. It has a no-slip rubber 
base, so it can tip without slipping ! It's a must-have 
for everyone in your office . . .  to prevent spi lls and 
show the Olympic spi rit! 
For sports outings or anytime a normal umbrella 
isn't qu ite enough. This golf umbrella spreads 58 " 
of nylon to cover 2 people in a downpour. Bri l l iant 
colors enliven an otherwise rainy day. An important 
accessory for the office, home, car trunk. Wood 
shaft and handle. =86100 $3.85 each 
=86123 $21.00 each 
Note! K-Promotions, Inc. is an approved source for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Olympic Committee merchandise. 
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J . SPORT SH IRT 
The comfortable wearable you see at any casual 
gathering. It's ''weekend wear" that's 50% cotton, 
50% polyester with fashionable styling, 3 button front, 
chest pocket. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. =86151 , Med. "86152, 
Lg. =86153, X-Lg. "86154 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
Sm. =861 12, Med . =861 13, Lg. "'861 14, X-Lg. #861 15 
$13.70 each 
Items are ava i lable only in colors shown. 
L. LUNCH COOLER 
Everyone knows it can be diff icult to tote food or 
beverages to the office, on a car tr ip or to the tennis 
court! Order this soft-pack cooler and solve the 
problem! Insulated vinyl will keep soda, beer or 
food cooler longer! Makes it easy to carry . . .  holds 
a full six pack. 
Olympic Logo: #86137 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86132 $7.00 each 
K. SEAT SUPPORT 
Ahh! A soft cushion carryalong for those usually 
hard stadium seats! All vinyl with 1¾ " foam cushion. 
14" x 14." Excellent to cover wet seats as well. Get 
one for every family member! 
""86068 $4.80 each 
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M. TOTE BAG 
•t1 s,._ • lJ. 1"Ul'lt1o, 19 .s. O/y,n . 88 lJ 'Pie 1'ea,n 
9M 
Useful canvas bog is 17" x 15" with nylon webbed 
handles. Great for shopping, traveling and toting 
to the office. 
Olympic Logo: #86150 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
#86066 $3.60 each 
N. ADORABLE CUB 
Your favorite "Caring Cub" is a ll 
dressed for the Olympics and It 
sure has the spirit! Eleven inches of cuddly 
loving looks, plush body and a special 
t-shirt anyone would love! Give these huggable 
cubs a home with every child you know! How 
about one for your office or desk top? 
#86021 $12.80 each 
Sponeor 1111 
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U S A  
0. COLLECTOR'S PLATE 
Add to your fami ly hei rlooms with this beautiful and 
elegant 10¼" diameter plate that will remind your 
family of its Olympic support for generations to 
come! Limited edition design on translucent porce-
- lain with 23K gold edging. Gift boxed. 
#86023 $19.75 each 
P. SPORTS T IME! 
Here's a sporty and fashionable watch you'll want for 
yourself or any other family member! Quality quartz 
movement, bril l iant white face and bracelet that 
enhances the bright red and blue logo. Water resis­
tant and certainly a fashion trend item! Gift boxed! 
#86000 $18.75 each 
S. SPORTS DUFFLE 
Every active i ndividual could use a neat 
duff le . . .  to carry shoes and lunch to work . . .  
for shopping . . .  or zipping to the club after 
work. You'll show your affiliation with the 
world's premiere sporting event! Bag is 100% 
cotton canvas, 16" x 9" x 9" . . .  a perfect size 
for dai ly use. 
Olympic Logo: "'86159 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
and Olympic Logo: 486071 $21.75 each 
T. KEY TAG 
All merchandise for delivery after 
January 5, 1987 may be personalized 
with a Plan's "of geography" name. 
Also, after that date, merchandise 
will be available with either a Blue 
Cross or Blue Shield symbol only. 
Cold weather wear includes these 
"snuggle-up" items that look great on men, 
women and kids. How about dressing the 
whole family to match! Knit hat and scarf 
are machine washable acrylic and each 
features an embroidered logo. One size 
hat fits all, scarf is 6 feet long with 
fringed ends. 
Hat #86061 $7.00 each 
Scarf #86060 $10.50 each 
R. T-SH IRT T IME 
No one should be without a spirited t-shirt like this! When 
working out, this good looking solid heather grey shirt with 
the Olympic logo will definitely set you apart as a winner! 
50% cotton, 50% polyester. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86141, Med. #86142, Lg. #86143, 
X-Lg. #86144 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield and Olympic Logo: 
Sm. #86079, Med. #86080, Lg. #86081, X-Lg. #86082 
$5.75 each 
U .  DOME TIP PEN 
Finally, a great looking key tag you'll want to use 
everyday. Classy brass tag features a split steel key 
r ing and a logo etched and color fi lled. You'll be 
proud to give this as a gift to hard-to-please rela­
tives and friends. 
A clean, classy look in an easy-to-write-with ball 
point pen! Great balance, writing comfort, top 
quality. Makes memos and reports so much easier . . .  
and it's a pen unique to your group! Logo i n  color 
at top of pen. 
#86033 $2.70 each #86019 $4.25 each 
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ble watch you'll want for 
nember! Quality quartz 
ice and bracelet that 
j blue logo. Water resis­
trend item! Gift boxed! 
S. SPORTS DUFFLE 
Every active individual could use a neat 
duffle . . .  to carry shoes and lunch to work . . .  
for sh0pping . . .  or z ipping to the club after 
work. You' l l  show your aff i l iation with the 
world's premiere sporting event! Bag is 100% 
cotton canvas, 16" x 9" x 9" . . .  a perfect size 
for dai ly use. 
Olympic Logo: "86159 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
end Olympic Logo: "86071 $21. 75 each 
T. KEY TAG 
Q. IT'S A WRAP! 
All merchandise for delivery after 
January 5, 1987 may be personalized 
with a Plan's "of geography'' name. 
Also, after that date, merchandise 
wil l be avai lable with either a Blue 
Cross or Blue Shield symbol only. 
Cold weather wear includes these 
"snuggle-up" items that look great on men, 
women and kids. How about dressing the 
whole family to match! Knit hat and scarf 
are machine washable acrylic and each 
features an embroidered logo. One size 
hat fits al l ,  scarf is 6 feet long with 
fringed ends. 
Hat #86061 $7.00 each 
Scarf #86060 $10.50 each 
R. T-SH I RT T IME 
No one should be without a spirited t-shirt l ike this! When 
working out, this good looking solid heather grey shirt with 
the Olympic logo wi l l  definitely set you apart as a winner! 
50% cotton, 50% polyester. 
Olympic Logo: Sm. #86141, Med. #86142, Lg. #86143, 
X-Lg. #86144 
Blue Cross 8t Blue Shield end Olympic Logo: 
Sm. #86079, Med. #86080, Lg. #86081 , X-Lg. #86082 
$5.75 each 
U. DOME T IP PEN 
Final ly, a great looking key tag you'll want to use 
everyday. Classy brass tag features a split steel key 
r ing and a logo etched and color f i l led. You'll be 
proud to give this as a gift to hard-to-please rela­
tives and friends. 
A clean, classy look in an easy-to-write-with ball 
point pen! Great balance, writing comfort, top 
quality. Makes memos and reports so much easier . . .  
and it's a pen un ique to your group! Logo i n  color 
at top of pen. 
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